Brass Band News by unknown
N° 167. 
HOUSEY & CO.'S 
LIVERPOOL, AUGUST 1, 1895. 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with 
PA'l'EN'l' OO:MPENSA'l'ING PIS'l'ONS. 
-� --- --- - � 
Leiter from HERBERT SCOTT, Solo Euphonion, Besses-o'-th'-Barn Brass Band, lo BOOSEY & CO. 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., I June !Oth, 1895. Dear Sirs,-1 fairly enjoy playing the Euphonion, with four Compensating Pistons, supplied by your firm. I played it at 
Black Hill, West Stanley, and Glasgow, and all the Bandsmen I met said how splendid the tone was, after hearing me play a solo. 
1 am delighted with the instrument, and shall play it at the London Contest, and at all my future engagements. I have given it a 
thorough and severe practical test, and it has been a real treat. The tone is pure, rich, round and sonorous. It is MY IDEAL OF 
A EUPHONION, being thoroughly in tune throughout its entire register; while the tone, intonation, model, and workmanship leave 
nothing whatever to wish for. It is a genuinely perfect instrument,-THE BEST I HAVE EVER PLAYED UPON. I shall never wish 
for a better, and you may depend upon my recommending your fine InstrumEnts wherever I go.-I remain, yours faithfully, 
HERBERT SCOTT, Solo Euphonion, Besses-o'-th'-Barn Brass Band. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, TESTIMONIALS, AND ESTIMATES POST FREE UPON APPLICATION. 
BOOSEY & Co 295, B.ege:n..t St:.:-eet, Lo:n..d.<>:n..-• , 30, B1a.ckf:.:-ia.:.:-s B:.:-id.ge, J.v.l:a.:n..ch.esteJLO-
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
FOR MANY YEARS PAST our numerous customers in the North of England have urged upon us the desirability of our establishing, in a Central position, A REP AIRING BRANCH, where our "Prototype " Instruments might be Repaired by the Makers. 
We have now decided to yield to this request, and have taken suitable Premises at 
37, Ch.eeth.a.� :El:i11 B.oa.d., l.\!l:a.:n..ch.este:.:-, 
Ca. -u.. t:i.o::n. ! 
��f�¥,����;�;�:::5:;.:�is��:!1:�:\:l� 
REMEl\IBr.n ! The Secret 0f fiuccc«J ()f Be•�o:i Bandsi�in the US<'ofComph;te ·'PwnuTIPE'' ::lt.T,, 
from Sopranoto::'ilonhterBa H: !: 
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L()('Af, Sl-:CRETAl\Y T<l Tilt: VICTOl\L\. COLi.EGL 01" AIUHC, LQ.:\OOX. 
l\'IR. A. D. KEATE, 
PROF'F.S OR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
Tl-:ACHER Of RRASS ll\XD!! A/l.'D ADJITDICATOP. or 
llA�J) AND \'OCAI. CO�TJ::�TS . 
.\!USIC ARY.ANGED OS THE SIIORTE�1' NOTICE. 
&1, MAXOHESTETI ROAD, DEX'l'Oi\', 
MANCHESTER. 
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·erpool, under 8ir Ju liu.s Benedict anc! 
'l':EACHER OF BRASS B A:l'DS . 
COXTEST5 ADJUDICATED. 
VIEW FORTH, KIRKC'AUJY, SCOTLAXD. 
--� 
ALFRED R. SEDDO:'\, 
(SOLO CORX"ETJ, 
CONTEST ADJUDTCA.TOR & TEA.CHEE. 
OF BB.ASS BAXDS, 
29, C RO:l! P T ON ST!lE E T, DERBY. 
Ho wARI> LEES 
CO:l'1'ES1' JG DG E 
'l'EACIIER OF 
ABRA.SS Il.\ N DS. 
For Terriia &c., addreu DELPH, near OLDHA)1. 1.'cltgru.pl1ic Addrtu:-''l,n:�," Delph. {NE.Alt VIC'I'ORIA AND EXO:EANGE STATION>, 
which we have fitted up with a complete Prototype Repairing Plant, 
trained in our London Factories. 
and a staff of efficient workmen, - JAMES C. '\VRIGIIT, 
We are now prepared to Repair Instruments of om· own, 
Th.oi-o"U..gh.1:tr ! Q.-a..:i.c:k:::J..y I! 
or any other make, 
0h.ea.p1y- I I I 
(SOLO COR..."i".ET), 
COXTEST ADJ UDICATOlt & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BA::\'DS, 
58", DA.)u.EY STREET, F.\RNWORTH, NEAB B0L1'0K. Patent "Prototype" Instruments and Fittings always in 
London Factory. 
Stock, or may be ordere d direct from our ----
����������
BA���ON & GO., London Offices: 196, E-u.sto:n. n.oa.d., N" :vv. Works: 31, 33, 36, 37 and. 39, E-u.sto:n. :s-u.i:J.d.i:n.gs, N" .-vv. 1":1:a�o:h..estei-: 37, Ch.eet:h..a.� El::i.11 B.oa.d.. .. TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESSES-" BESSON, LONDON.'· ·•BESSON, MANCHESTER.'" 
MR. J. ORD Hmrn, 
(COllFOSElt OP )ff.�!(',) 
C O N THST ADl�DIO�T OR. 
Ar;��;ss}xo. 6, ASH 01:o_v:E, 1:1,�HROG.\.TE , 
Ocronv.n YOHKSfilJ,J� . . 
NE'W YORE:, SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, CALCtl'TTA, A'C'CXLAND, WELLINGTON, I.VNEDIN, JOB:ANNESBtTRG, MONTREAL, 'I'CRONTO,_
&
_
c
_
. 
-- l\:fR. ALFRE D G. w. GIL)lER 
�. To�!�O�BSons, R. TOWNENDD &18S80NS, 
THE BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES, BRADFORD. 6, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD, 
TIIE LAl\tlEST STOCK IN YOl\KSIIIl\E. 
Bpooia.1. L:l:n.os 
Cornet Mutes, good nnd servicC!lble, post free, 1/- each. 
Dean's Patent Muaic Stnnde, s111>erior 11ual�ty, post free. 4/6 CllCh. 
Dicnat"s Patent Autoharpe. 6 chortle, post free, 17/6 each. 
Muller's Era.to Autoharp, 36 chords, pORt free, £2 2s. each. 
Dicycle Bugles, oval bell, brHs, post free, 5/6 each. 
Clarionet Case, full lined, stitched, &c., post free, 4/9 each. 
Clarionet Reeds, by Tromba, 1/6 per dozen, post free. 
JUS'l' ARRIVED.-10,000 QUI?KSTEP BOOKS, in per�ect 
condition, must be cleared out tins month, at the followmg 
rate, post free, good paper, good backs. and weil niled. Samulo 
Book, sent. poat free, four stamps. 3/· per dozen; or £1 12s. 
per gross. 
MARCH BOOKS, cloth binding, linen strips, to Paste Marches in, ---------1 4/- per doien, post_fr_"_· ----
Send for our Price List. REPAIRs oF EVERY D•sc•rPTION PROMPTLY ATTENDED To. 
To BANDlVIASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIRING- NEW UNIFORMS, HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INS'l'RUMENT 
CASES, �IBTAL OR E�lBROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAY.i\IARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1 3 and 5 Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL M�NUFACTU�ERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRJOE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLIOATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
:B.ieh G:old or Silver :B•nds, for :B•ndm•stors' C•ps, 3 6 ••eh. :p,,t Froo. 
"n����·�;·��;��,;-,,. Gisborne's ! Gisborne's ! Over .£100,000 worth of our 
(CORXET). 
LATE COLDSTRY.A�I Gt:"Al!D3 TIA�D. 
CO.STES1' JUDGE AXD TEACHER OF 
BRARS RA.XD�. 
Instruments ha.vo been sol d. Established Snow Hill 1785. Removed to Suffolk St. 1810. 
t: Spec1.a.1ity, 
HIGH-CLASS CONTESTING INST RUMENTS. 
:No Extortion•te l'ricos. Send for l'rice I.ist. 
A_XY Ir:stmmcnt scn.t ou u;;-l ron:il. !o be comp�rcd with 
In�trumcnts costmg 1icarly douolc the pncc. .\11 
30, PARADIS.I:: STREE'l', BIRMIXGITA�I. 
'\V I L L I E lI E A P , 
'"OLO COltXE'f), 
TF.ACHElt OF BR.-\SS BA�-D� A::D COXTEST ADJUDrCATOR. 
20 n:AP.W r:xn:Jtlf:'.'iCr: \\ !Ttl ALL TUI:: Pl\ISCll'AL 
J;.L\D.� IX Tl.11': .\Ul'.TH. 
wllrrautc<l. }'or 'l'e-nllll, .'tc., addreu 
Ea:<r payments nrra11gcd, nnd Old Sets taken as part 2i, 'YESTC
�� ��L:�{W
' �g�it�� IIOT:TOX, 
p::i.yment. -------'----- --
For llauds sbrtiw�, a �pccial Cheap :c1tm. LOCAL SECP.�'&'it\1�l�F ·�t-,,1i�n:RX.\TIO�.u 
I SILVER PLATING I SILVER PLATING !r Tcsiimonials from Ecs::;cs-o'-�...- .... n (1Ir. �· Ho lt): Greenfield, Jump, \\"ombwe ll: Bi'. Gale, Crewe, Blackpool, Hettoo, and hundreds of other Wt! 1-knowu Bauds. Se1al for Price List. 
Ucpairs prompt, skilfnl, and moderate iu price. . 
Send at onec to the only Bras<; (nstrumcnt 1Iukcr 111 
Ilirmingh::un. 
E¥ery Bandsma11 should ha,·c a catalogue.
_ 
"
DEFIA�����'l'�ORNET .A.. �a.11 Gi.sbox-:n..e, 
£3 120. (in c .. o). 37, S'tl'FFOI.X ST., :Bill.Ml:NGHAM. 
J .  A INSWORTH, 
PROFESSOR OF :M t:SIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, Ali"D CHOTIAT, 
- COXTESTS 
A ll adjudicntiona are based on mu�ic.\l merit, � 
e:cprei<sedby thefol <>wingtnb!e:­
Tone.-Balance, blend, a11d qual!ty, •ppli�..! to Its val'lot:• 
T requll'f!mtnts. 
JuterpN!tatiou.-A811ppl!lld to varlou• morem0nh. 
J;x1)re!slon.-,\3applicabletotone plctures,repr esentedb1 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. �il���r*'::!�:��uJ;iJ?��!�::���: ��;��ii TO BRASS .BANDS AND BAND CQl\fMJTTEES. TERi:;;�tlMoxABLir.-Marbehad throughanyappli. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. 
� cationfromContest orBandSecretary.  ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. Poll� f."-J��siio�SE,tk�� ..Pt�?�oifF.S.;.�c.,  Tdtgraphic AddrUI: "AtsSWOR1'H, " Bm1•cal!. 
"EDWIN" LYONS SEND FOR l'ATTER:NS, ' ---
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, Band Caps ! Band Un�orms r 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET' WOOL WICH. NEW AND SECOND·HAND. 
BRASS BA.i'IDS SU PPLIED WIT H :UILI'l'AUY UNIFORMS CHEAPEU AND BE1vrER Best Goods only. For Cash and 
T HAN ANY HOU SE IN 1'HE TBADE. WlliTE FOR SAMPLES A.ND PHICE LIST. Monthly Instalments. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, samplesforwarded,CarrtagePa1d,ona_Pplicat!onto 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FO!\ MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. W MOORE fc Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, • LAUDERDALE BUILDIN!?,O ., "EX>�:J:N" L 'Y'ONS ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON, 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
· 2a cRenumbered 87), sAMtr�I.
· STREET, :woo:t.wicH. Best llalue ! -Best Terms ! ! 
B.B.-A -rtrf b.r.nd•o::ir=;x.a�'t g::. p�:en;:,0rr�� t� E�� �a��:��er wb.o .. orden for 
[\\'RIGnT AND ROL:;-;'D'S BilASS BAXD �EWS. AUGCST l, 1895. 
Extra.et from the 'S'l'RANI> MAGAZINE' THE 
(Nov , 1994), ON THE :MAXING OF 
DR.A.SS INS'l'RUMEN'l'S. 
NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
T:e HEXDI:-iG.-"lt is now ne�s8ary to bend the tnbe to the sl1!l.pe required, and to the unitiated the 
menu� adoptf!d will l1ave all the chart� <_Jf nov�lty. .Xear by is a boiler full_oi molten lead. Som11 M thie i� 
ladled into the tuce, and, when cold, it IM po�$1ble, �lowly, hut surely aud with infinite care, *w tl1«t !he bru�8 
du<$ not pucku, to bend the tubin�. Inch by inch the curwi required i� effected, and it i� ea�v � underr<tand 
��: k:i� \�oc���1,1g{:,Y�1:� l����f'�;u!:, ��';!���1��;� �f�;�(\h1:;Ya��li���io�n�\fi:;t}luent\y spoiled. Wh11n 
.Just so! \\"e arc glad of this rc(•cnt pnblit· f'.tat.ement �1� showing th1t the lc1Hl filling 
is still used by one of the leading houst.'s. Jt is the 1.1rO(·ess of every other house in the Trade EXCEPTING OUR OWN. Here hes the �et:ret of the ;;xit..tcnt·e and supe­
riority of the ::;ih·a11i & f:;mith Patent" Positive" f<ystem. 
�at11r:1ll.y, in an illustrnted descriplion of this kind. ted11li1· nlitie'!- are not exp<>cted. 
* W:mt of knowledge or 01ernight will no doubt aecount for f<tnin;!" th�Lt t!ic lead loaded tu Ve 
does not pucker when being bent. \\'e refer to the adual working. f<ht>win� that the tube 
both flattens aad ribs. :Further, that it be(·o::l(·s smaller in diameter at both 
angles where bent. 
We make our tubes like C\'ery other firm. on :1 mandril or prototype. From this 
point we break awny. Instead of filling the tuht! wi1h molrt•n h·nd, we iu�ert our patent 
flexible steel mandril (both C"oldJ, and bend. 
There is no preparation-a clean round tub" with iwC'ur:l1C prop,l�:i••ns j.,_ the r<'rnlt. 
The mandril comes out easily and wiihout strnin, an<l \""ll as e:18ily he Jill! iu again ii' ncedo:<l. 
lf there is nny Ynlue to be att�iehed to accuracy of proportions, it is quite e1ident that � 
steel mandril made ou the pattern ofllie first, (only Ya�·ying through being tlexibie)must 
be superior to the mere pouring in of a mass of molten metal, and practically trusting to 
Pro-riclence for ihe result; for that is what it means. 
Since nil firms without exception, make their tubes on steel mandrils or prototypes, 
it. needs no expert to realise that the said iubes mnst g:aiu immensely by being also bent 
on their mandrils aJHl without undergoing heat. 
Thi" has been left us to nccomplish by our present invention. 
As shew11, only ihe Patent "Positive" S)"Stcm has any real daim to qutlity and 
accuracy. 
A. POUNDER, 
T
HE ordinary ).fouthpiecc deadens th11 r;o11nd, and requires the player to Ull\! great ex11rtion to produce MAKEil OF INST�U���;I :��ES, 
,�?�1
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f�:: the \11.yer is spared al\ the e_mtion which ill r�ecesaary to •upprei18 
CARD CAS��O�� 
A
111�T�, · ' .� . the rot('!.
� 
action of the air m the .�up, a.nd t�e sound not meetmg with an.v obatacle 1� conduct\!d directly And ('!.\I Leather articlN 11aed m connection w:l.b ��I��? no�'.:·c�';;1�1 ;ro�s���a�.1&1�£:i;1 {t�1,e�h\�; e�::r1�:�b!:refoi;:n���� }!'tiir�;.yond this. the high and All GoodB mJ��ann�h�l�1;��[J; ,ani8�ice List l'ree, 
"Sir Arthur Sullivan thiuks It a most valuabl\! inventlon for facilitating th11 production of high notes." No8}1��f,-Q�11���.\:"RKE1', !\'O'l'TINGHAM. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 1 ---A.�HIXDLEY, -�-
Branches of the Army:- I y p R 1 NT E R  RoYAr. :\IARINE n.1.1rnAci.:s, OuATllA,\!. 8� Nc�u�JLART �,?R�E�.r� NO'l'TINGHAM. ' DEAR Srn. . . i:.1rn11UA1<Y 2Nn, 1894. ' SA)!Pl.IC.':! surr1.u:u GR.,n.:;. 
Major.� ol �;�:.LO{!.'i�i����u�;ci!°.�nt;�;�oi��al;1�ii:�.���t ��· ... ���;���\��; ������'·r�J������ :-.ton��h�i���� A. ���e�;;}��\��b1�_1 forfill�,� �'.'�;� �.stili'jf�� -"JH•ak m th� h1g-lw�t tt!rms of its ftd\'antai:t:ti; the fac1hty wnh wlueh they produeo the upper i1otes, fir11t in Qua.lity aud Design, wlu\1  hw pnce>1 are 
tllld thi' 
0tt'·i��tl;!dl��rio�n11�!1°;�i�J;1,btl:��11·��:����1r��:·abon3 ad1·antagtis must bi', i'�pecially to the 
st
ic;; 11��J
rn
�i1er rn�trnment� Repnired (Jll 
the 
Buglers of th<1 kny,\I :\farincl', who hn\'e at time�, when lit sea, to .iound calls uncl�r grBn.t difliculties. rremu1ea. 
To .\fr. S. Aftuc1t CHAPP�;1.r;. Yourti faithfully, J. wn;i���;:;iaster, rtoynl)fo.riues. INSTRUMENT C ASES, BELTS, POUCHES, &c., 
£ B. d. 
0 .  0 
0 5 '  
0'' 
0 7 '  
0 B 5 
C�..A.PPELL, 
SOU: AGE.:<"1' J-'OR 
Antoine Courtois' Bra.ss Instruments a.nd Eugene Albert's Cla.rionets. 
ALSO Pl'l:l,ISllEJ:. OF "THE ARMY JOURNAL," 
COXT.<\IXIXG THE LATEST SEI,F.CTIOXS, DANCF. :\llJSLC, kc., FOR Ft;LL ::-OITLITARY BAND. 
A'1' a1:::� ���hibe:i1er.I:��alf a"�� ,�!�k;;;a;E�� 
Send for l'rice List to 
HA'.\1ES &. SONS, J\lANUl'ACTliRERS, 
COTGRAYE, .\'EAR S0TTl�GHA11. 
N.B.-We can gi1·e good Price �or olt! Leather Good• �iaE_ge on Ordermg w1thllil. __ 
H. B ARKE R ,  
CO:>i"TEST ADJl.DIC.\TOI:, 
Lr.ssoz.·s I� IlAl�.l!ONY, J/'l�'J"lll')lf::S:TATIO:C-, ,tc., 
b:nso:uLO>l IH".PvH. 
123, HARBWOOD s·GfiltAD1�0RD. Y�RKS. 
This is llOt nll. The" Pol<itive" system is the only one whith allows of a perfect ni1d 
uniform temper of metal. 
This :u•sim the sound waxes, increasing the volume of tone, and making the CHAFFELL'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 
timbre ofirn lustrumcllt altogether better. Arranged by CHARLES Goornu, Bandmaster, Royal Horse GuP.rds. 
w·rLLIA1[ BOOTH, 
Superiority in the case of tho :;ikani & Smith Instruments on the" Positi-re ., syst.em is not a mere busine'S expre�sion, but a fact made palpable to musieia11s and laymeH ulik('. 
s:iw::::i::-.r:e:::. 
45, WILSON STREET, FINSBURY, E.G., and PARIS. 
HADDON HALL 
COSTER SONGS ... 
UTOPIA, LI
M
ITED 
Suliivan. 
... ... ... Chevalier. 
. .. Gilbert a.nrl Sullivan. 
4/- net. 4/- net. 
4/· net. 
52, N'e'"W"" Bo::.3...d.. St:reet, Lo::n..d..oza., ""WllT. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, UOCRDALE. 
n�:to�uu��!t��ir�����·���·;!o�� ���i 
Brallll lnatrumen'ts, all in good condition ; to be l!Old 
chea p. -
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GVOD 
SECOXD-UAND INSTRmn:XT�. 
HARRY WILSON & CO.I MJ;���i;.�DA��!Fg��L�:���RS NEW�L���E�J.���I�l�f�LENTS 
B:RONZED-IP.ON FOLDING 
Mtl'SIC STANDS. 
A. L�fak�:sa��n,:�·a �;:;fdle� 
High-class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good Q.uality!!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! F3.0M � • DE L ACY, Ban��hti:fd �<�,Fr§��u�f� ��;e�f��l�r'i:i�� to Band Committ11es, Bandm11.ster&, Secretaries. &:c. E1·ery -'\I Jiil. 
man, iK eno.bled to Sell a good, 
serviceable Stll.nd, exactly like 
�ketch, for 2s. 6<1. each. Thi� 
�tnnd ia equal to that 8old at 4�. 
each by dealers. Weight 3:!! lbe. H. WILSON SI c��LL, LEEDS. 84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
�o. 2, extra strong, and won't 
bl(lw over in the wind,3.•. 3d.each. T REY N 0 L D S Musical Instrument 1 ' Repauer, 
94, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER, 
B A���a:'1e����in�:��·m�71��ruF���;'.11r!��r,0��l������::a ��a�,u�;�h��h�re L���;;pah�1d\y ��-)� 
��:����:�� :li�Sd ·��1isfo';���ya9°: ;�:U'";k, =�d tljf ftrifse. notBfo�<!:'d 1;�;isf���ryni� :�.��y a:e��ft �h� 
money will be returned llt once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
X o. 4. stronge'!t and be�b Stand 
ever made, 4s. \\'ei1:ht4!lbs. 
Poot,6d. extm. 
LEATHER CASES I LEATHER CASES! The Cheapest and Best House iu London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
'fhefollowinfi'l'l!.>timonials from :\fr. J. GLAD)."EY and '.\lr. A. OWE;-;" will show th11qnality of work done:- SPECIALITY :-:()ur Xew Enidish :Model Comet, sll'ong!y made, a really good Instrum<'nt, £1 15�. 6d. Leathrr has gone up 25 per cent. on account of the 
.\lr. neynol<ls. llelOOurne'House, 36, Camp Street, Urou�htou, June IOth, 15.'>� nett; with double water.keys, £1 19s. 6J. American� pureh11o�ing ao 111uc!! out of. our mark11t<!. 
;de
:1;iitl���
k
J,!:!��iii�
.
nb you hm repaired for my llaud s have alway3 given th\!gr��\��J)tisf11ct!3� · ��,l)� ft�ar•ll 
PRESEN1'.,ATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. :�!!· �k 1;���� �llgil�-:1�\�rc:�� ti�� ��1�;;: -::�o:�tt�f 
Court.oia Model, J)oubl11 "'akr Key,;, with oniamenti1l hia bai:g:i.m. ll.r. T. J:eyuo lda. J;ath llote l,$tal)·t.rhlge,Julyl2th. lSSl. 
JJi!.1rSir,-lconl(\notwl•hforllctterwo1·kthllrith11t youha'·oi;oofte11<louefor me,11udlhll.\'\!11ever hRd occa.sl(>Uto 
llnd bulL with auy lnstrumenh rcp11Jnd by you. J ea.n with confidence recommcud your repairing of Henon·, 
make. (Signed) A.. OW£S. 
A large Quantity of .Xew and Second-hand ln,;trumcn_t.i alw11ys in Stock. Agent for Boosey and Co.'e 
celebrated Compensating Imtrumen�. 
Baud 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., Uniform JTiakers � Braiders, 
ZE.TLAND STREET AND VICTORIA LANE, EC'C"D:OERSFIEI.D. 
DIAJ?IIONE :BAND INS'l'RUMEN'l'S 
(A.bso1"DLte1y "W"itho-..:Lt B.i,,-a.1). -----
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
:l'QR. THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instrument.3, for Excellmcy of Model, 'Vorkinan· 
ship, ancl Finish, _arc secontl to none, whilo for clearness and fullness 
of tont< mi a.II reg1st�re, are equal to the best in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument tborQughly te�ted before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly 119.tisfactory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 years, accordlng to Class. 
Cla"" C. Cius B. Class A. I C\au C. C l .>ll n. Clas.s A. 3yean. [>year!!. 7years. 13yean. 5years. yean. £ a. d. £ a. d. £ a. d. £ a. d. £ �. d £ s. d  £.flat Cornet.... 2 JO 0 BB.flat Bombardon 6 6 0 7 7 0 8 8 O 
�:�����=�::· .. ·:: � � g � rn g i l� 8l�t1fl�?gi;���:1��:s6� 7 7 0 ll ll 
1:�;rng��t��- Li i 1 :1 i ! i� � 1 : ::: r��:;:::: � I: � � :� � : � , 
Any Instrument sent on approval for 7 days, on receipt of 1'.0. to 'i"alue. 
RePairs, Flatiug, &t., on the shortest notice. . �end for Illustrated Catalogue of Instruments and all Heqmrements. l'ost Free, 
JOSEPH RILEY & so�s, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 
S T EI NHART HO US E,
w
���:poRAHON S TRiE ET. 
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
ORDERS TO COXSTITU1'JOX IJILL. HEPA.IRS TO \YORKS. 
EST • .\BLlSHED 43 YEARS. 
}' .Uurni�hed very best Loudon Woi·k, coulpletc in l311�t Send for Price Li�t. Pdcca will astoni•h you. 
J'e��irn,;,-'�\�t!o��r
5
Be]f��d Chaaed, £6 6�. Thi� is a pre.;ent that A. GISI!ORNE, 37, Su":lfuik St., I!irmiugham. ('<�1'1� l'A0l:.! __ 
BANDS SLPPLlBD Al' WHOLESALE PHlCE�. J�STf1IATES GI\'EX. 1807· J EAN \1VHITE, 1695• 
===::-1/::-EC-P'.'.".A-CI R,_l_ N_G_l_N_ S_T_R_U_M_L_c N_T _S _I N_V_E_,R,,,f,,,· ,,B,,,E.,.,s,_r_,.,.,s,,,r,,,YL_,E.,,·===- ITHER��\',E�';;t"J�6?f\;'SAPf'>lt:'!-tg, OF 
ESTABLISHED :;o \I.A.II >< TELIXrn.nr s-· ' �!US il' , ' llIRl!I NG HAlI. 
A. W. GILMER t< CO., 
Brass musiuaI Instrument makers, ImDorters, ann BeDairnrs, 
30 & 31, PARADISE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
So:l.e :M::i.d..1a.21d.. ..&.ge21 ts :fo:r 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS. 
STILL LBADS THE YAN ! 
l'
E
��d���1Bt���i���ld
a
i'o� ��i'i1��n1�11 !:di�sg 
for hi$ ELEGA.X'l' CATALOGUE OF l\IUSIC, 
which is the fin11si in the world, and i� sent \>Obt free 
to any address. It speaks for itself! 
If you want to read the Best,Handsoniest, '.\l01!1: 
Inlluential, and Longht E•tablished Monthly Musical 
�1T�
a
Ei:
i
i.��t� .
11r
�C:b:r?�t!: 
a
pri�:,1��'.1�}J;!��� 
�t�� f:sk��l��rif:n�lfs·h ��to� S��P:! A .i.a.rge Stock of these Celebrated Goods are on hand. Customers uselel!ll abroad. Al:'ost Office Ord11rc:i.n be got for 
can inspect, try, and purchase on the same terins as in London. 6d. at any Post Office for a.mount� under £2. 
Send u� a Postal Order for 25.·6, am\ we will �end you a magnificent COHXET. in Ca;,e, with shankd and 
lyre :::il�!� ro::-:i�eirn {��113� 4�0�.d·�:.10 ��'tl11i!od�d \��yo�.�� 1�.rl:��·1�1!ANeD..,��1i!:��d.�r8�h!�� ey (vne of our celebrated, as used by the cel11bratcd Gilmer's '.\Iihtary lland, of Birmingham). Light, Portsble, 
:i.nd gnaranteed for strength. 
The� are few really good make� of Coruet�, and among the best are the Antoine Courtoi� (of Paris), and 
A. '��i�1�';eA.���i; e0�����f�
r
��i�t�1;�J Cornet from HS. £6 O;i •• nt:tt cash with order, packing and carriage 
inc
h��e
t
�t� \rc?f1��f��
n
J'c0:�C��:�1�i�r�l:�i C:�:�{lt,11k:'.1�e��i�la with order, paekii1g and carri�e included to any part of E11gland. (Profes�ional ml·n of 11ny note use no other m11kes.) 
· known in mu�ic. 
narrow,mediuu1,<\rbro.i.d rims. Post 
4; U.ombfl!'don, 4 2. 
. king a i� in e1·ery way 1'.s go od as the Albert Clarionet, and in svme way11o better. £4 4s. , cash wit order. carriage paid. 
Eugene Albert's celebrated CJ�AR10.X£T�, £6 6s., nett cash wilh urder, carriage and packing included 
teanypa�of England. 
Henri Se!Jl!.er's celebrated c_::1�ARIOXET '.\IOlJTllPIECES, £1 h. each, nett cMh with order, post free. 
{Used by the ehteof the profeS!!ion.) 
A. 'V. Gilmer and Co.'sfinei1t hand.made CT . ..\.TIIO::\'ETREEDS, price4 - per dozen; postage3d. extra. 
Send to us for )fosic of all kinds (.Jonrnab, Sulo.�, &c.). We can �upply cheaper than any other hou�e in 
the tr11de, nnd arc willing to do ... o. Send for our ::\fonthi}" Li�� of :\lu�ic. 
.A. W. Gilmer SI Co.'s New .American Oil for V•lvos and Slidos, 1/-por bottlo. 
Send Stamped Addre>� for Spedmens. 
::-:;o. 3 Book of 110 3foody & Snnkey's be.�t SoJog, 
Price, 9d. each book. 
11.Gl::n'lX &XGt.11.XD FOR Tlll': Nlnv PATBK1' Rll"LED J\lOUTHPIECF.S. 
hwontcJ by lion•. Gul baur., Artl&te de \"Opera, Parl.!. 
The models, M IW'd by the great 11rtiHt11�. P.N! ex· 
pre��1..- made for u�, and cannot be obtained nt any 
other hou£ein Englan,\. 
Anmrnf<s JEA� \YRlTE. 
BOSTO:S, ).!ASS., U.S., AMERICA. 
_J 
WRIGHT & Rono's RR,\SS BA:-iD XE\\:::.. AumsT 1, 189.:J. 
Nor.cE TO ()ORRli:�l'O�DE�rs. 
ALL letter11 to the f di t or, aud all uther commuulcat10 1s, 0 
he wntt�n log1bl} 011 O!!C �Hie of the paper onl}, ancl. all 
t.obea•com \Jamednith therealnameaud achl�;is ofthe I writer J<m Ing to CO!itpl) with thu regula�on "111 on\) be "Llt in g fe>rtheMa1te paperlxuket 
\\01�11111 -\e• the \\yke lempt'rnnc e menarJ '1.1! tee 
t otaleu ltn•ha•heenan•"ereolmo.n) at1me 
R 1' 1'-'-'ee the Amateur h'1.ml 1�'1.cbers tmde,priee 
2• at th1�011\ce 
R, NOTTI\ llA'hllll!F -'lr Shepherd IS one of the greate,tnnthcmtie�"e kn owonth.,subledof or>erali 
mu•rn, aud \O\\ may mke 1t for granted that what he 
MYSISCOtrect 
h�0111 t nGE •&.}• he thrnks 1t '" �lr Ilonml s tluty to go 
i�';"",;���;!��L• c���e•�t.;:�
ere 
1 i11,1�t°�.n ,�'i:�'i,.'";Wo;�� ::� I 
t:f t� '\�fo,�lth1���s�:t1��1"1'h� \:!,���;'�r��·:o\���;{,��., I 
u., '" n!so of op11uon th �t 1t '" ln� dut) tn compoie �
�
�
:
!�lcr�
rr
t�
n
f�d�� l�;�
e
" ��: ��,\':�1�t�;•,;;1',. a.,ng�'i�;:.;;,�� 
CLIPfl -\ e a•h••O}OUtohernore careful other,.1-eyo11 
will lln<i your�elt m �anl •0111 of the�e Ila)• Accord 
mgt o th!!tnles"e hoar from • ucha.. yontheiu<lp:eo 
I r:�j\., ,;,:: ; '"'"'' w•ll be'"""""' '"'" ' !"' '' 'lhe pllahmg gvnhead bnnd tb:it l<mpetPd :it \\oh erton 11111 ha1e ni>otber cha"c" nt Irthlrn horoui;:h <n \u�u:1t 17t•1 Uu prize- brrnd• u t nllon(d tOCO!ll)>t't" 
\_cmt(',tmGlouc tei,h1r" \ fact1 \tl)dne1,0•1 
A.i�ust 17th on 'I 11d" 01 } •111;1 rnd' \I .H d n1o 
::ipreadth1<hi;:ht 
A good cont"3t at Han•\;t&t. on A1 gu-t 24�h. I'h•a5e 1v.te, andi;etth<>re ll :iouc"n 
Pr11 loe n At ll'Uot 31-ti" dangeroui n, "t Ee\1e \"ue, 
hut £<10 £2<>, U4, &c, h 'cl) kll•J,liug 
!he 
'sand!mch \ a',e� D"nd co nte,t g<ncrnih cln,e� the �eib'lU It fall� on "P]'tf!lll><;r 23id tl11-
1 enr, and '' t> be d<c!dc<l on 'J.ohen2rtn het[ 
)O\\le)eOu1t I The tuo c ntests at \\'or�rngton 'n .\ugust 3 Qt 
nught to draw e\CfJ 1na1lab\e U:md <ltld flollL nll 
we can hea1 near!} allar�prepanng furthern 
'l} ne-1de bat1dg are nnnnd�<l of Mic�le) conteot, 
on Aug-uot l7th 
Ti m;t too latd 1u•talmetn)o1rng bandorn"\fan. 
che-tf'l dt�t11ct, r� 1 aib\101th cmt�-t, fot )OUllg' 
bands, Ott Auguot lOtli 
'lhe good ol<lannu:il fi;tnr<>nt Barro\\ mM 0uff r 
atlittl<" this }<"a.1 on acecmut of Hlacl.] o<Jl b<"mg�an e 
d"'• \rnt"c thmk that Dike Kmi::-oton, and J'�tle) 
"'ll be there and11hat can )Oil "l>h for n10r<" 
ta�:�n: :o;fi�t�1 ��X'a0!e�;�•;,��plr;-;�� it�:) �,�i��e8����� 1�i1� Should not hale kno"n lum from ht• pi oto Do<� 110• look !Ike the same Oeor;:e "e kn"" 30 'e�1s :ij!O hut the•1 me" do chan;:e m 3C yiiani Perh'.t.p• \\c h�'e ch�ng�<l qui'C a� much butdontc:i.retoacknM�'e•l>;c it 
r 
BIRMINGHAM AND D I STRI CT. 
Xo,.·, Ihnd,worth, Rugby Steam :5hcd, !';methwick 
t�E����f f�:e���:·!\:��J�1r; ���r��11�t�:��; 
you are not lrii;:htene<l. :5hew what you are made of. 
�r���t k��,i���;�,!':l;�o�·�o1�d�r��'.' i{,];i'�'a���lo�l�t o� 
pluckr htt!P, l l'l'er St<>ke's Hook nernr wa" a contest 
�uited better th'.'-n this one for �·011. Xow, to what I ha.re heud nt>out various baml;. Th.., following took 1.art i n  the 
ur .. ooat proe��·km. 
Jlaluowen \'olunteer•.- It i:et• over me thereasonthis 
b.�ud won't enter coutesh. 'l'hey pln)'Cd very wdl on th.., mareh. 
'fhe l'ollcc Hnnd wu not up to i lll u•ual form. 
T111  :-:01thtleld .Urtnd W!UI In full force, both hmssand 
ree<I, alHI rntu!e a 11:00<1 �how. 
1'he t.:nb!u 'ham Ua1HI. - Ye•. And what an lrn11ro•·e· 
mcnt �lncu they took part lu the la!lt lifob<>11.t procu"ion. 
J could not ham btli.e•ed it  wM the flame b:i.11d. Why 
don t y.;,11e11ter the llirmini;:ham contest: You did excel· 
l�nt (ln the march, 
ri�i�fl�ff i�� £1r��,:�� :�� l�i,� ��1HY����01;{ �h��:���'�:�,!��b�?:h�;£�;'.cb����� �
e
�t�i��;�: yet 
as ���."'1t.�1�"!1���';'\���1!i��IJT 1f��� 8:;'.:,? t�e,fi'.ayl� ;;�;t 
be a tirM01He job for a b:i.ndm1,,.rnr to have to k.x:p coach· 
in:;, up "�"· ha.nil�. 
), bnt l 
here is 
a11y impro•·.,rnent or not. They rn.vo pbyed for several 
�1:r�l��t��°,Z����i�1nl (No. 2) ha•·e 11.l;o played for �e•eral 
school treat•. 'l'hey arto in manycru.es pr..,ferred to a11y 
other band !n tl1e tow11, for they play really well, as Willi a.i 
c
o;'.::�� 1����e1L;?1;,;r/��;�h\�e11e��1�l�.�0':t' i��Y·of !'u11rl:i.y 
eonccrtbu,in..s!. �llret•ly n :5umlny pa,,,,.ini:; wlthout dol1111: 
�omethini: either at hom<l or om, all.d by thb means rar11 
W,f:t��1�[;���i�;�It�:,��}iI���:�;�:.1::� 
=E��!,�i!���;::r;�1:.e:x�:\�:�::1E:s :1�:�rh�i:�p1�� 
ham\ of the sonth ; lww'� th:i.t for higl1! am 11nrry the 
,;1ratford contest is co11flncd j<1st to;i London ba11ds, u the 
Ite•l Cro;i•s would c<>rtainly have i::o11e had they bee11 
allowC'll. J hear rumour� of the1u trying t-0 f'et )I�. 
Jemu�m to Jet them have 11. try at l�ello 'uo tlll� 
September; m:1y it come off, if "° I believe it wo;iu14 be th11 
tlr•tSonthem bsnd that e1'er com11eted at Belte \ue. 11.nd 
!ef,':s ����(l��iJ��;1�· �'t"l}��9�v30� 8'l�;:1 a�':f�1�;r "{n�:�:� 
Ferr11.r1!,.luty 21th, with ' Lohens:rin,' and if lhey Mn that, 
well fll let )'OU know next month ; f Phll.11 lie there will! & 
How<.>ve•, at tlw em\ of threo yl!af'il, �[r, l>nw�on 
nur.l th" Farnw•Jr�h Old I Band di��o!q>d p11.rtncr�hi1) 
owrng to 80me little dilforl'llce which n�g no com­
nwnt her". 
�lr . . Uaw�on then cngag.,\ with the }'1m1worth �������:11:t ��1��.!�>��bcte i 1�::!�i ":���u�h�C:��; !��Jl�i1:� mg. I [e has had the h.-:111011r of playing �olo cornet for 
�e,·ernl wdl-known b:md�. amon� whid1 may b '  men­
tio.nl'<i Rochdale Old B.md. which succ.::eded in 
ga1uini;: the thil'd pr1?.e at the Hdle Yue contest 
;.;evtember: 1893, .\lr. IJaw�oJn o n  thi� occasion wa; 
then· princ1p,'\\ �olo cornt't . 
te!n1:1ti;�;
rc
�ff�; ::,:�11 Y''t'!;e )��;IC�;j;so��r���ei'B�n� 
(Glamor,.::amhir>) to bec,>me their conductc>r, which 
o(f,•r /i(' acc�pkd, and during the �hort pnicid of four 
month� h" l�d them to ,·ict >ry in tw<• out of three 
contt'>t<, g,uoiug 11 fiNt in one, and o. �eco11d prize in 
tlw other. 
During tlie �hort time lie hM beo1 in South \Vales 
h� lm� mo.d(' 1nany frier�d,;, and i'I exceedingly pop11lar wtth th•• m('mb0r6 <'f !w1 own hrrn'I. 
Another lRurcl la-;elr gainPd hy '.llr. na11'$0n i� 
that he h.u been app<H nte<l Ctlnductorof the rhureh 
choir at l<'ochriw, which po.it.ion he fills with great 
credit. 
ac��,'.�11���1�� 3;�· �;:r�l�ili� n��ddo�\��kh�� 0\111�� 
other place1 w�1tteu in the chrouiclea of bra!!� band", 
frn.ih in the mmds of your readera� Aom111:11.. 
SWANSEA VALLEY D I STRICT. 
o ��ir .. �J�'.is .r�;;; �.�s �le:� a.!�:����·�t��� tt�e"�"{�.v.t�:.� 
really aU..,•1<l to now. I w4� llOrry to 8<0 "'' fow tum up ��@�hoo�rr�r�rev�0•11t�\��.� 't1:e11��: it1: �.��.�s;;.�re i� 
l���c��,\ 0�1t�'.1·;�"�h�a��t�r7.\ ��r�.�w"':,��'f.&;,•, 1111 .l�� � 
very 80rry to i.e� �O few b:\11<1• turn up the fl"'t day to th� 
�m��f;)1i\��;�i¥������11:��f �'.�;�:�i 
crn<\ltab\e. 
Wiu prollll to 8ee Lhrnsa.mlet come i11 for a Rha.re of 
��!�, !::°!!j.M!!,�PI' they will go to Uritou Perry 011 Augu•t 
Tile Cup conte�t came off on the !Ith. The arrangements 
were not exaetly what they should h�ro be.<n, 
The Se!eotlo11 eo11test ouene l wlth Blaina, Alex,.,nrler Owen co11d11rtini;!. They ga\'e a gO<ld re!l(lcring of tho 
,.e\e<;t\on, but th�rn wertl Sf"·eral �Hpo noticeable, and at 
tirne9 a ten<hrney to be out of tlmC. 
Yohlyfcu opened well. hut were r11ther shak)' at tlme". 
�����i£f �;�:2�\�a�f 1�r�:'�:E���1ta�;�;�;;� 
re11cl�rfni; of tho �election "llll rery m•u!i•e and impreuh·e. 
Sguborweni;:ave a good refl.ding of the aelection, bnt the 
solo pl!\\'ln!( was rather w11.nti11si:. 
l.lane\ly, who lrn.�e held the cup for .three ye!lrl',_wa�next to mouut : they m'l.(le a �l lmpre•tilon, but tbc1r playiug 
b not what lt u!ed to be. 
Rl��'l'.'��.�;?J�;;;.r·s perform:uice wu only ordinary, a� .. M 
}'errn.t.lo did not do so well M l thoui::ht lt wonldhave 
d<me ; with ,\lex. Owen comlucti11g they were expected to 
cto mnr.,th;;.n li l"Ua\ for tbem. 
wi'ti��i1;�0c�zl�0��gl�"e �;i'e�y �t� ���\�efg;�;·1�.::  day 
I11 conch1sio11, J ho;ipethe eo11te>it wil\ be held amu1ally i11 
Swam1ea, as t!Je la•t two comats which h1H·e b<en held 
t\:��e11����n�':t"i i�����hnfipa�i.atell by th����!�Jl'i�f.��"Y 
p_,;, r "'"' �urprised at the atlitndB o;if l'ontnrtlawo 
��·�:s� ;:�1 !,����in,�:.C�fti��e�l��'.'��dto a e�:�:�i�a�>t a� 
judge. Where 1� )!r. Thtl'I. Jlan11Cy'd l"OllSi�teney" I hope 
they will r>:turn to the fo\J. ------
I NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. Rlr-lt was a �reat <li$appointment to the haml�men of thl$shire when 1t wa.11 foun<l that MM�r"' Jonniwn could nut make anan:;:ement.s �·i ch the rai!,.·ay co1npan!e� to run an excursion to Helt e \'ue. Therefore the two bands we had ln l\'.ettcrh1g ltlH"" and RnshdcncouhJ not i;o but both are expectini;: tl be in for �eptcmbo,., ' Ourhancl$ h,we all b<!enbu•y, and l am )!!ad to record �¥����}�����1�l���1�;�t� 
S.\l'GltOA\, Jl'.11'"1'; 2:2�11, 1S35. 
JL'OGl:·s l:IDIARI{" 
No. l B�nd (8�ine• 'J\1wn ; conductor, .J. Fane).-· 
lit movemon1-0pe11lng uncertain, trombon� slip on tJ bar 
5, too lmul at 9 J>p . cotnet out of tune and nrnch too loutl 
a; l\, no cre!!. m1.<lo at 2il, If. bad at 21. triplets at 33 no;it 
together. too loud for 1iu. at l4-i:l fad,cornet played 1f. 
211d-£uphonium pbraw• badly, co;irnet poor tone and style 
a11d o;iut of tnne, brnto £·Hat at l4, accompanimer:ts •·ery 
bad, bar 27 •ery fair. horn1out of tune, baritone huhtfere11l. 
Hi:�f�:��f'£;!�i�� ;:i�t:E�e��:i·�,����k!"tc�1 ����� 
-Euphonium b:\d styl� �hould ha•e tongued �11(\ not sl11rred notes i11 ca(\enza. fth�Cornet fht, tl'ombone ha>! II very 
�����'f:;rbi�t ;m�·:i;;ir ... ��� 1�u�i'.�J;tlf���1n�t l',;·��u�C:mC��� 
£upho;inium be;otplayer in the baml, tone good:i.nd phm'in 
• 
[WilIGRT & RO'JND'S BRASS BA�D NEWS. AUGUST 1. 1895 
WameT & RouND'S B1tASS BAND N.Ews. ..\u::t::,T 1, :895.] 
� sO��f 13' L�Y,��R,�� ��.M�2 R�!�P.\�s�1�HrMn��VJ1,�,AL. 
-o''AIR VARI E .  ''ADESTE FIDELES.'' \bcstoso.  (J ; HJ'3 .) 
MANCHESTER DISTRI C T  ... 
'<ir.-1 will mllke my rCUlflrk• fl• hrief ll� ])OSsible this 
month, 11.� I know you hAl'to \'ery llttle �pace to spare at tlli� 
time of the ytar. 
llrad',.rd Publio n:i.nd :UttnJdtlle Rawten,t'l.ll eontest, 
t��i�;!�,���'�f�i:�;l. 'l'heyt�:o�\:;�l:·:et:n�::�.)'�:k�::t::� 
tion. Theywero uusucce.-ful 
ue, but suc"cc<lell ill taking th� 
,\,..\ wick Public Bau<l, H.A. O.B. n.-rna, ancl nl\li�k 
Sc��::�'n1��!;fO!lll n•haw Bras• llaml aN keepini;i: very quiet 
of fa.ta, but 1 hOJ)Q to �<><> tliom u p n.1ll doing t>cforctllu 
���en l������n·a Jki.n<l i� still maki"I; rapitl pr�ress muter 
)Jlic�i�� \'�!V:in·s Heed l\:\nd iis doing well, as abo b 8t. 
;�;� J��H;:�a��If i:;�1,:f��1:ti:�;�1 
SOUTHERN NOTES. 
H. ROUND. 
y �1:�1 ... 
Fawley n.nd !.\•er· 
Modge ront<llts. IC you did not wln. a.t least yon gained in 
eXJ>Cticuce. S\lck l 11, 11 il(ht win the ncxt. 
�I��tf £�'.2.:f {\�� �w;�W,1t�!.:.�:h:,1t���,\��'. ;�� ����:�� � :;�i�'.��·�. ����;�?�:��:.�; ----- I h�f.;: t\�ce���i�i�1 f.!-7'::i��1·�a��<l were gh'ing a , u ar· 1 1 WOt!ld a<l !ise ."�i bamlsmen in �his district t� �ake .the SP EN VALLEY DISTRI C T  
. 
tette in on� of  their park proi:.ranuue.;i recentl 1 \ a>·e Era,.. na�1d.\ fW , ).O D reallydo not kno,wrou ar!J hvinffw1th· 
__ 
' 1' out lt. l ou don t h n1 ; you me�ly e1nn. \ t:D l.C"lrK 
n.ep<.>rtrnu•t.heahortthismont!J. ll.1.ther an inopportune I H noucc, :\lr. 1-:duor, l hnd w muc� to "ay, It shall he short as pos�lble, but I mu"t relieve my mi111i of the folJowiug :- HEBDEN BRIDGE DISTRI C T. 
Re llawe<i contest. I sriw tlmt the c<llnmitt•" had in· 
sert�'<l a mle to the cffed that any hand having won pri•.e3 
at Ilawtll!, the selBCt!ons they had b�u BUC<.�!l.'lflll w ith 
w1,ul<l l>edebii.rred. !low tho committmtclln in-en such a 
p;ize lla•Hlwere 
engll,l!:"ed playing for the United Trades' olemon�tratiou at 
lllackburu. l am informetl there wcro 20 b1mtls en��d 
10Q�,b��.��';.�'.r��iy 2Ist, the llcptonstall nra�s Jlantl pfayed 
for :i. frient!Jy !l()Cietle�· demon•lr,.tion at �lytholmrovrl 
On the same <h)" the fl.uckley Hn.ll Orrh"'u Jl<>�s· Bra�� 
Jlaud played for a Catholic proce«•ion at lleb
�
l!��
l
���/f"..
. 
ABERDARE DISTRI C T. 
\\ RrGBT & Roi.;:so s BitAl3S R!ND KE\\S. \t Gi.:si 1, 1893. 
basse< (ht pr17.e ) 
:So 8(Cleator,1oorlown conductor \\ lleap•�01){>n 
llIJ!:good (almo.t eqna.l to 11.3t) nml ban\ are \ cn caref1l 
all along Tromhom•t opens wdl bai d not 1 re.:i•� on 
chord ancl w!ol•t not ;;o Jl'ootl a• h•t nor ar9 th� aef'ou 
p'\nlruents •o preerne \1legro ltather hurried at d"�� 
<;:ulenz.'\-Good "t)IC An ln.nte-f.oo<L Myle nll <>.\ nl! tm 
tone not so 6119 nor •;mp:\t!1) "" good "" "' la�t (b t �• tlnu 
othel'll' Allc�rt.• commtnd:\ble nn I "am.i ,.,.,d,nM �lo le 
mt0-\ ery ar wlc in open ng n.n l �oloht J)lll)� much t 
n y t.'hte the accon [l'\ 11ment� although clun :\ll l prec1•� 
nu1 uot ..o h'\ " "mou I; l nlanu3d "� b<t h:u1 I •nl ,,. 
rnther lou l \llti: v• \ ct) • nulat T OJ l a t thr ui;:hout 
good tnne'\n(! t u1e bas"'" '.iry go.>1>tl m.t �o!, ,i, '" 
t•Mne..i �mr�d�r;:!;\ 01n 11 \dju htuor 
'!�mi� •>!-Olin House Bmi� fl-11 l hor"' 
C ONTEST BAND TEACHERS, 
SOLOISTS, AND ADJU DI CATORS. 
W!UGB'f & ROUND'S BRASS BA..-.D NEWS, At;<tl:-T t, t S�..i. 
J 01��,:!� u5,�i1;:�i��.!�"1;;�ro�li��t�:i',''l,��S. 'TI1i:� 
�{��\1��i'�·�r���'.t�he�ll*:�."$�b�;i;
�·Qr tcrm1, addrcaa 
�'���:rt�:�����;�oi11�r n?.f��� . .  1r�.t��1a�,\'a1�1.1m;� � 
;E��:�ti:.������'�?W:;r.ag�!fat1i:'.·?r::f,��i1�: 
To �lcun. A•·eu� an1l Co., ne<.hnh11tcr. J.y1111n, May Sr<l. !S9� Twet1t)··tlln:c ur1lformg, �-p�. p0u h�. nnd hdt• •npi1Heol to u� for the Lynun �ub-11erlptlon Brau Uand are highly 11o.1t1'ract.ory, noL ono ml�tl� out "t Urn 2"J, CMIL artJdu �!og 1.,our mlml1upcrlor tu 1111mplugulJrnitted. 
ll!LLIEI� ,\· co. , 'l'Rllvt'!! mu! U11t!ltum1. 
W RITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEE VER, 
Q.i1:��i1r;01���0.��1)�;r� "���Fi:n.!hf8�11;;:111:· �:X ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD . 
f��f,�1si;:;�i.1!':11�ds�•.!l1!1t��1<:':!. "'���, ��1,�1(1�c0t 1,��;���'.0a The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. w--J. ™rx:�"ORD, C<:mtegt n�n(\ Trainer, ltuilulen, Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Ued ... �r J;;c�;. 0 '  Is (•pen to Teach a go·a·head Band In Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
\VAt.!�c�;.t';�:a�a!1,�s1����0;,�ec��i:'h:�,�j1H�'!!�;:eg1 I will gi.ve a �rit�en guarant?e with all Ca�s and Uniforms !�?i1�?1��:J\1�:tr·1.:�!��1<lE���� ,���;�g��1��1�1·/t,�-���� that they will not mfnnge the Umform Act. Write to·day to '""'"'" BEEVER, ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIE L D .  
13A���·�ri�1t,���J:2l;;-t�f���1�Jt,1:;,ri::.�c�\�1�c11:1r� ------------------- ------b.u,r 1o rep11 r, nnd you t{l(I bn�y �• •pa.re the 1nurume1111. :>ow la your tl:ue, a1;d J mn your man for goo.\ work •t houe.t pricea.-W. SCTill.J., 10, &un<lnry Roa<l, lllddlu-1.trough. 
j 
W RIOH! Alm Romrn's BRASS BAND NEWS. AUvt;:-.T 1, 1 895. 
HIGHAM · v· 1 · , I M PO RTA N T again IC or10us . FOR THE COMING 
BAND  CONTEST, Royal National Eisteddfod, Carnarvon, July 1 3, 1 894. CO NT EST SEASON 
lot T'1i�e, w_on by Lhrn l'estinio.i::. f'il1·er H�nd. Winner o[ over 20 Firot Prizes during the nine 
ye:u11 of their ,,:ir;1st('11ee. All won wJth the Higham Instrument&. 
2nd l'ri1�, S:intlle �·ate Jtoynl Silver llsnd, v.:ho lune b"en suooes:;fu\ in winning first 1irize on 
several oecns1on� nt tl11s contest, nncl fil"(' also winners of a great number of first prizes in ot!ll'r 
importnnt comp1.·titio11s with the Celebrated Higham Instruments. 
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
AT '!'HE 
W O R L D ' S  C O L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I CAGO, 1893, 
HA Y I N G  OBTAIKED 
The H ighest Award . 
:Fl.ea.d. "the C>:ffl.oi.a1 :Fl.opor"t. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
Dflpartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Classes 92:1 & 933-
EX H I  B ITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
.A. "VV ..A.:R.D 
For beautiful models, comprising also perfect YalYes, scicntifica1ly drawn 
tubing, and artistically-made bells. 
:For remarkable purity and quality of tone, the Yalve-notcs in the Patent 
Clear-bore Instruments being equally as good ns the open notes, and 
every note perfectly in tune. 
For the case with whi<;h the lnstrumen ts are blown. 
»aUJkes !��
.
So�! ���
.
�
,,
a!2� Books. ! 1 
1. ADOLPirn, Quick )fareh (G. i\liehaelis), nrrnngcd by 1<'. A. )lnrks, 
Bandm:ater, ht Bat. Li_ncoln Hegt. 2. TUB Al'STlUAX ARMY, Quick March (R Eilembc-rg}, armngcd 
by I ·. \Y. Hewitt, B:mdma.stcr, ht Bat. !{.. t-iussex Rcgt. 3. SEnr A��i�����fl��arch, C. Fr.mklin, Bandmaster, bt Rat. Roynl 
'l'.HE AD\"Al\"CE GUA]{D, Quick ;March, ,T. Ord Hume, late 
Hoyo.l Scota Greys. 
5. 
THE R�n�:��- Jtlff�.L:!i\o��ii<1'r&1:�!1, W. l�. McKay, Band-
b. 'l'O'.'.f:\[ · ' '  \V. O'Keefe, B:indmaatcr, 
For the sta1ility and finish1 perfection of worknrn.nship, beautiful artistic s. GUAR wn.rwick Williams. 
design�, and rcmarlrnhly fine engraYing. 9. WJrE:S- 11£�1r�{;, J.1�?b�c��1'f11':e ������!te��;�d:�i;�!�ieit1ick "::ry-mpa.:n..:i. D:r-u...xn...s. 10. SERGl�i1�;�;�n2t�
r,
'J��i:i
h
���\.RD, Quick Mnrch, W. Rimmer, 
For iruproYcmcnt hy which they can be tuned hy the use of but two 11. l'AH. A� �;e'..t2
'�f�i:
'larch, c. 1�•·nn,.,, Bnndmaster, 2nd. Bat. 
hanclles, the usual number rcqull·cd being from six to eight. 12. ):.;IJLLI SECU};DGS Quick �l:irch, " G Bentley, n:indmaster, 
For the iugcuious manner in which the cord is CYcnly drawn through the 13. conunb�fi�� �¥:;!1���;::�';�/i���V. Grant Jones, Bandmaater, 
pu1lcys, ca"?sing the s�rain to be c_
qual upon the heads at
_ 
all points, 14. D OVER
stic�k���J.�g-�h;w March, O. H. Cnrter. Bandmnatcr, 
thus rcndermg the tumng more perfect and the tone more <.:nsp and full. . . r.Jo11d?u Iri�h.Yolunteers. • , 
Signed-PROSPER �4-MAL S. BQ?\:-;Ity1W:��1g,�;n,�at:Wa�d:;1:Jtr:�thrnit1�1B�:�d:.ranged 
Approved-K. BUENZ 
(President Departmental�Committee). 
(Individual Judge). 6. TOLEDO, 'J'r(}()[l or Sp:mish Yalsette, J. Ord Hullle, late Royal 
Scot.<iGreyP. 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works ancl Warehouse : 127, S TRANGEWA YS, MA NCHES TER. 
Branch Office ancl Showroom s : 84, OXFORD S TREET, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
N"O FOREIGN" I:bl.I:FORTATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance 
MALLETT PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfifters, NeUJ and Second-ttand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CHEAPF.ST DOUSE JN ENGLAND FOR BAKD UNIFORMS, 11.ny design made to 
order; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rulea for Self-
1'.Ieasnrement sent po�t free. 
Samples of Uniform• 11ent 011 approval. 
All kinds of Un1fonn11, new and 11econd·hand, 
at lowest posaibleJ?ricea. 
Co pie� of um!Olicited Tl'llti1_nonial11on allJ1lication. 
New Band Trouaera, "1th �tripe, made to 
m(>:umre, from S b per p:iir. 
New Band TUDies, tv measure, from 12/b each, 
made (>f cloth o.r aerge ; a. marvel :'.It the price. 
Band9 requirmg- cheap Unlforma, new or S<:COnd­
hand, wi_ll find 1t gt"("Rtly to their advantage to 
plnce the1r ordeu withua. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from lf· each ; any design made to order, 
A snkudid patent-leather MUlllC Card Ca.IK!, 
with white Jll!.tent leather �houlder Belt at a very 10\J���11:J:�f�,:, di���(\��. Cape11, Badges, 
Musiea.1 lnstrnmcnb, Pouche�, Bni.idl!, &c. 
Ba.ndmaatera are requested to kindly infonn 118, 
when ord<'ring s.a.mplea about the prioo the band 
wish to pii.y, with a de$cription, if p<111Sible, as we 
hal'e i<uch an immenRe number of deaigne. 
Satlaractory references or Callh will be required 
liefore Good11 ea.n be forwarded. If �ponaible 
guarantee be provided, arrangementa can be made 
tor the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole eum be paid 
PRICE Sd. NE'I' EACB: IN.6TR"C'MEN'I'. 
HAWKES & SON'S :SB-flat MONSTER BASS 
H.b WKES & SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Telegraphic Address- Intorn:i.tiona.l Exhlb1t1on, LiVCl'JIOOl, iaae, tho B:iirhost Awa.rd-G:OLD ME:DAL ; Sa.ltairo, York-
" DRUMMER." Liverpool. shiro, 1SS7, liighcst Awa.rd. ; Nowca.stlc-on-'I'ync, 1SS7, Ria-host Awa.rd. ; Pa.ris, 1SS9'.; Telephone-1142• Lcodi:, 1S90 ; Dougla.s, I. O.M.,
_
1_ss_2. ___ _ 
R.  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10, St. "nne Street, and 87, Ilaie Street, LillerpooI, 
And 102, CONWAY STI\J:::E:T, BII\X:E:NH:E:AD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
HER 1IAJESTY'S ARMY, NA YY,YOLUNTEERS&GOYERmJENT SCHOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK, 
SOPRAJ\"OS, Eb, 20/-. 30/­
CORXETS, Bb-, 25/, '30/-, 35/-, 
um1 40/-, all ill JJlaying order. 
FLUGEL llORXS, Bb, 30/· 
and 36/. 
'l'ESOU SAXHORXS, Eb, 3:J/-, - 45}-, and 60/-
BAR!T08f�, Bb, 40/· and 5-0/· ; one electro, 60/­
EUPJION"JUM, :Bb. 30/-, 40/-, 50/· 
BOMBARDON", Eb, .£.l. 
TRO:\lBOXES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/-, 30/­
TRO:'ilBOXES {Slide), G Bass, 30/-, 40/­
TROMBOX.ES (\"alve), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 50/· 
TRO:\JBOXES (Ya\veJ, G Bass, 55/-, 60/-
��t��·�b1t�,tj:��se. £3. 
TRUMPET CHROMATIC, in case, 3"J/. 
CLARJSETS, "Eh, C, Bb, and A, '30/-, 35/·, 45/-
0BOE, 70/., in perfect order. 
ANY JXSTRUMEX'f SENT ON Al'PROVAL OX ltlWEUT OF P.O.O., AND MOXEY R1':TUUXED 
IN }"ULL IF XO'l' SAl'ISF.ACTOUY. 
VIOUN STJUNGS SUPPLIED TO '!'HE PRO}'ESSIOX AT WROLF;S.U,E PRICES. 
H�e im1 all l. indJ of Nusicnl I11strumenti:� llarps, Violins, Guitars, 4-c., for OASH, and do all kinds of lle)Jltirs, no matter wliose make, aJ Wf · employ ·workmen idw have Juul e.-i:perimce in tlte best houses on the Co11tine11t. 
ALL KlXDS OF CASJ::S IX t:iTOCK. YIOJ,TX CAsr:s }'HO:\[ 3.'·· POST Oli':FICE ORDERS PAYABLE A'l' ST. ANKE STREET. 
II. J. \VAl\ll & SO�S. 10. ST AN'\E STllEEU 69. DALE STHEET, LIVEllPOOL, & I02. CO�WAY STllEET, BlllKE�HE,\D. N.B.-B S TABLISHED 1848. 
• 
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HOYLAND BRAS�AND C ONTEST. 
��l�c�•l:,'e(��.'lv{:f. .�·�.t1�!�1'.�::ft.t•ly played w en 
No 6{Uutlaml \hl!s. Wakefield , ccmcluctor,J 1'1cklCll).-
�[�1':�:�
r
/ai�fy�\�/!l���
l
f) 
a
�,�o.tli°a�l��� ��� �rru�:���l 
,1C<X>n1pamrncnt 1wt t.o.i::�ther,lwru f)nt of tune, lro1nlxmes 
falr, mf)vcmcnt f)nly fa1rlyplayed, trf)IDbonu cadeumffllrly 
r!,�?'��l 1Ja�f)l���;;u:i1�i:.·��:01:c:�o:\��lm��fy"u1�1�'. 
c�(lenza to<i hurmnl, pla)8 with "" expro>111fou All" f)nly feurly playcd, l>erni:i ..atll) too rf)u1th and f)llt f)f tune, 
�lJ�����:iif��tl o��·��
n
��;�, ���:f.���:!'m "°J�,:��:�£������t 
out of tune and not toi:icthor, lf'il<:Gn<l cornot and horn not j:;O<>(I ,\\lf) ,1vace-A\\l!d p1ece .,r plai111g, cornet cadema 
•cry i:C>Od Indeed, but �till not pla)e<I a� "'"t" mmd the 
blUr$ Moderat.o 011ly poorly ]Jlayed, 'SOC'OR(\ lime no 
amendil, aml so to f'1l!I, only a H>ry modent.c performance 
(9th m ordcr of mer1t ) 
Nn ; (\\ harnch!fo Silkat.oue , c�nduct.or, J 1yu).-
0pens good, &OJ>rnno la to<>st1lf a� A, trombo1h,1 fair, a• 
SECOC'\ll S l  (] ! ION. ��� :f 5::;,•:, ( 11i''.'Yci�,��r,�: ���i��'�;,,�i{.:;;; a ���,71�:\�l1 
No 2 (1,lnn,amlct conductor, W (,1 1tlith�). Better lone 
::::1:��:�:,1,�·�::,:��p��;;�\�y"'iaj,.lo nn�hi !nm b....,n bcttar, No 3 (Ab re!U>M<I condndor, H Jones).-TmLe lmrrt<1<l 
�;:�.P�•;•�:,
e:g�e, ·�,0�1:.:;tg�cl �e�•�ll note� too �hon and 
No � (l'ontlGlt)n ,  conductor, J <.: Jlunow•).-AtWk b�trnrlh11.n at1) prcYJOn• ba•h! tone Rnd tune fa!r, wprano a.nd homs gOO!l , lJest )et (b� prm• ) 
Sf ! P.('110� CO\H.�T. 
Udtcr perforn1�nce tll�u �o I lomul (ht priw ) -�O 3 (1.bnsarnl�t , oo"'luctor, II'. <Jr11hth•I Allcgr�tlo 
GREENHEAD PARK <H'JDDERSFIELD) 
BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
SATl'l:IHY, JUL\' 13Tn, 
J tT DOK:i ltl':�IAUKR 
l\n. l 1:..i.ml (Ttmr!Hlo11 ; romlnclor, J .  Tyi.� ; o,elccHou , Le Pro111Jot ').-l"t 1nove111�nt-- l';tlle of att.vk gQO<l, !-'u� ����n·;�:w�:e e;f,���,i�'n,r;�����r.511�.�r' s��,;�0ett �!����;�� 
note, iw<:nm11rnlmont� should l)e more suhdu.-<l,!oprano 
•·cry shaky, horns not In tmrn, 1l11••tt �ory Wvl indcod. 4th �li��:���i,�i','��,;����"�;c�'�.�rl�;t.��.���o���,��!'�\��'.t�; 
TOTTERDOWN (BRISTOL) BRASS 
BAND CONTEST. 
SATl"l:OA\', J L: J,\' 20rn. 
,ff])(IES' Rl'.�IArtKS. 
No. l Uan•l (Uai�s���;i��'.t.;'�'i!'lr1i��o!J��t:ti;,;;:/'�i��r: IB���� d.[ i'.;f�.;�;1;�}.1\;�;��¥:.�1��;:\r*�; 
�E�1.:�z::��I·:��:�;Hf T1��i: �l�.�:l:;;�:�·:h�;�J{��o���{�� 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," August lst, 1895. 
gr:i.tul IW JOU, but mt" �"'Y l)referretl th<1 TemJJ'Crance, l'itz•..,ll iam sl�l wer.i cn�agetl M the Ha.ml of llQJl'.' 
gala. 
li��r�1:,"t;,:°� 1:��.110�0:;.:_i•ul h.i.g hat! •mother $11urt, a11<l .eeeni 
Plt..qmoor lhml kwp up their Sur1d!ly concerts ln ltoo ll'ood. 
11_iltl� �t!�l ;�,'.� [.!;,� g,:�l�� l �:�:\ .i� goio;; to amalgamate 
,,,�1:H:.1;:1�:� 1t:�1��.����\.�l�li.;�/;;i �i, �1:t:.!'�i'�1��:!�� 
UoJ.l wntut. 
Shcmetd u ..... ro.1lion Br1.nd i$ a ucw oue ; they ,.·e1·e cn­
g,.,:;:etl at lbo l'!lrk �,,or\.8. 
�othie1gfrmu llill1boro11gh, w,..uey, amlunny olhera. 
.:>EW crn. 
BRISTOL DISTRI C T. 
:iir,-TntWnfown cont.e!lt hRs come at IMI·, bnt onry llvo 
�;��n!'�/'�)',., u��,,��o;� Ji., t�•;,�jr :',Jill�; ��ni: � :=�1l1'lf. showini;: 
we l1acl " 
a g  • ..,.I 
